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One route passable with caution, one route not passable

Η περιγραφή του περπατήματος

Routes A and B, Lafkos - Milina and Milina - Lafkos

Πληροφορία για την κατάσταση της διαδρομή

Photo 1: This is the top section of the main kalderimi path from Lafkos to Milina (Chorto side). As 

you can see from the photo, the path is still very passable but the rain has brought silt onto the 

path and washed off the stones from the centre of the path.

Photo 2: The middle section of the kalderimi from Lafkos to Milina, where the little chapel is 

located. As can be seen from the photo lots of soil/ silt has been washed down the hill and 

collected outside the chapel. There is also silt and water inside the chapel which will damage the 

floor and objects inside.

Photo 3: The middle section of the kalderimi from Lafkos to Milina, just below the above chapel. As 
can be seen from the photo, part of this path has been washed away, but is still passable, though 

potentially a little dangerous as now a relatively steep drop to the side.

Photos 4 and 5 - relate to the middle path from Milina to Lafkos- the final section from the Milina 
to Lafkos road to Lafkos. The first section from the edge of Milina was all passable (just silt and 
loose stones in parts).

Photo 4: Fallen tree across the path - whilst blocking the path, it is still possible to climb through 

the fallen tree.

Photo 5: This section of the path (approximately 1,000 to 1,500 m) along this section of the 

kalderimi, is totally blocked and inaccessible as a result of a landslide. One side of the path is a 

steep drop into the gully below and the other side is blocked by dense vegetation.
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